P. O. Box 8723
Tyler, Texas 75711
903-593-2300
903-597-3522 Fax
www.goamericantours.com

CHRISTMAS IN BRANSON
November 13 - 16, 2017
SIGN-UP SHEET … One Sign-Up Sheet Per Passenger
Room Occupancy
1 To A Room
2 To A Room
3 To A Room
4 To A Room

Trip Cost
$1,000 Per Person
$800 Per Person
$750 Per Person
$690 Per Person

Travel Insurance
$100 Additional Per Person
$80 Additional Per Person
$75 Additional Per Person
$69 Additional Per Person

FEE INCLUDES
Three Nights Lodging @ CHATEAU ON THE LAKE, 3 Breakfast, 3 Lunches, 3 Dinners, Shows Indicated In Itinerary,
Luggage Handling (One Suitcase Per Person), & Transportation On A Motor-Coach From Chuck’s Travel!
Also includes a GROUP TOUR GUIDE from American Tours throughout the entire tour.
DEPOSIT REQUIRED :

$100 Per Person

Advance Reservation Required : Limited Seating

FINAL PAYMENT DUE :

October 1, 2017

Remaining Balance Due By October 1, 2017

Please Fill-Out Legibly:
NAME OF TRIP & DATE:

Christmas In Branson : November 13 - 16, 2017

PREFERRED NAME ON BADGE:
ADDRESS, CITY, STATE, ZIP:
PHONE:

CELL:

EMAIL:

ROOMING WITH:

TRIP CANCELLEATION INSURANCE:
(Can Only Be Purchased @ Time Of Sign-Up)
INSURANCE ACCEPTED : _____ INSURANCE DECLINED: _____

PAYMENT TYPE: CASH Or CHECK: _____ CREDIT: _____
(With Credit Option, Please Fill Out Card Information Below)

Credit Card Information: (Only If Paying By Credit Card)
CREDIT CARD TYPE: _____ AMERICAN EXPRESS _____ DISCOVER _____ MASTERCARD _____ VISA
CREDIT CARD #: ________________________________________ EXPIRATION DATE: ___________________________________
SIC CODE: __________ (3 or 4 Digit Code Found On Back Of Card) CARD HOLDER SIGNATURE: ____________________________
Amount To Be Charged @ Sign-Up:___________________

Amount To Be Charged On October 1, 2017: ____________________

*** If accepting Trip Cancellation Insurance & paying by check, please include insurance payment in addition to your deposit.
*** If accepting Trip Cancellation Insurance & paying by credit card, your insurance cost will be billed with your deposit.
*** Please see TERMS, POLICIES, & GENERAL INFORMATION before sending in any payment.
*** Please Do Not Combine Trips With One Payment. *** Please Do Not Cut Or Tear Form.

Passenger Signature: ____________________________________

Date: ___________________________________

P. O. Box 8723
Tyler, Texas 75711
903-593-2300
903-597-3522 Fax
www.goamericantours.com

CHRISTMAS IN BRANSON
November 13 - 16, 2017

HOTEL LODGING:

Chateau On The Lake

FOREVER YOUNG:
“Forever Young” is a story of musical discovery not yet told in Branson...the tale of six young friends, the basement of a
Midwest suburban home, and the joy of listening to music played on a real, old-time record player! Before you just
pushed a button, opened a website, or tapped on your cell phone, you watched as the record dropped onto the
turntable and the arm spun over to place the needle down as the record spun round. The sweet anticipation of the
sound to come as that delightful soft swoosh hushed from the speakers; it’s a lost music-listening pleasure. These
talented singers take you on a journey, beginning with the discovery of an old box of records, using their big voices and
dynamic dance moves. Experienced artists Ryan Appleby, Avilla Martin, Josh Sassanella, Justin Sassanella, Steve Parrish,
and Josh Barnett perform the songs that make up the playlist of your life. They’ll share pop, rock, and country songs
from records of the 60’s, as well as hits from the decades since. Experience this tribute to your life and your music ...
experience the joy of “Forever Young!”

COLLEGE OF THE OZARKS: (Tour, Meal, & Play)
Christian values and character, hard work, and financial responsibility comprise the fundamental building blocks of the
"Hard Work U" experience. At a time when there is much talk about what is wrong with the nation, College of the Ozarks
exemplifies what is right with America. College Of The Ozarks is committed to its founding mission of providing
a quality, Christian education to those who are found worthy, but who are without sufficient means to obtain such
training. Instead of paying tuition, all full-time students work campus jobs to defray the cost of education. Upon
complete participation in the Work Education Program, the College guarantees to meet the entire cost of education for
students, allowing them the opportunity to graduate debt-free. The College openly discourages debt by not participating
in any federal, state, or private loan programs and leads by example through having no institutional debt of any kind.
Learn why this campus is known as "Hard Work U".

CHRISTMAS ON THE TRAIL CHUCK WAGON DINNER SHOW:
First you'll enjoy a hearty and delicious Christmas dinner that will leave you absolutely stuffed. Then you'll, gather
'round the cozy campfire scene onstage, set against a backdrop of festive, live evergreen trees as the cast sings all your
favorite Christmas carols that invite you to rediscover the holiday's true meaning. You'll enjoy hearing the familiar tunes
with a country western twang as you celebrate a traditional 1800s Christmas. The next stop on the Trail is Santa's
magical Christmas wonderland, where the children sit on Santa's knee and tell him what they want for Christmas. Next,
it's time to light up your season with a two and a half mile journey down The Trail of Lights, an almost two decade long
Branson Christmas traditional display of lights, sound, and motion! This drive-through holiday adventure features
millions of sparkling Christmas lights, as well as themed, animated scenes with figures in cozy cottages and village
buildings. You'll wind your way through the 160 acre Shepherd of the Hills Homestead and straight into a special
Christmas family memory! To finish off this heartwarming night, a complimentary cup of coffee, hot chocolate, or
spiced cider will warm your belly before you take a ride in a glass elevator, 230 feet up to the top of Inspiration Tower,
where a Santa's-eye view of the Trail of Lights from above will 'wow' you! After experiencing 'Branson's biggest and best

Christmas adventure', the Christmas on the Trail Chuck Wagon Dinner Show, both young and old alike will surely have
visions of sugar plums dancing in their heads!

THE BRETT FAMILY CHRISTMAS SHOW:
The Bretts turn up the holiday cheer for their original production of “The Song of Christmas”, featuring classic holiday
music, old costumes, a powerful patriotic mini-play, and a little favor of their summer season show. Enjoy great holiday
fun with the Bretts’ “THE SONG OF CHRISTMAS” show. With singers, songwriters, dancers, and musicians, the five
Brett family members have a combined star power that captivates audiences every time they take the stage. This twohour award-winning show not only brings their family together, but will also provide yours with memories that will keep
you coming back for more. Joining together comedy, song, dance, and more, the Bretts entertain audiences with classic
songs, chart-topping hits of today, and their own, award-winning original music. Moving from Washington to Texas and
finally settling in Branson, the Brett family has been singing together for years, following their dream wherever it takes
them. Performing at Dick Clark’s American Bandstand Theater, along with 50 additional shows in locations around the
world, the Bretts’ dream has been growing larger. With several awards, over 4,000 live performances, and worldwide
television appearances to their name, the Bretts have made a strong presence for themselves in the music industry. A
diverse performance from a talented family, the Brett Family show is not one you want to miss. Each of the five
members could entertain for hours with a solo act, but whenever they join together on stage, audiences receive a
performance that is unbelievably enchanting. For family fun entertainment full of with surprises, come see the Bretts
take the stage in Branson. With singing, dancing, comedy, and more this show is sure to get you into the Christmas
spirit.

MIRACLE OF CHRISTMAS … by Sight & Sound:
The smells of Christmas will fill the air as you interact with a living nativity featuring actors in authentic costume and live
animals. The theater is brilliantly decked out in holiday attire with lights, greenery, and a thirty foot tall Christmas tree.
You will watch the story of Jesus unfold as the Messiah takes human form on the stage. The story begins with the
betrothal of Mary and Joseph in Nazareth and follows them through the trials they experience leading up to the birth of
Jesus in a manger in Bethlehem. You will see how the townspeople of Nazareth come against them and the Roman rule
of Herod and his soldiers threatens to destroy their way of life. The play is complete with live animals that have been
trained and housed on-site. You will see camels, horses, sheep, parrots, and more during the play. In addition, the
Miracle of Christmas employs an extensive cast to bring the world of Mary and Joseph to life. Your theater experience
at the Sight and Sound Theatre will be enhanced by amazing special visual and audio effects, creative lighting
techniques, and beautiful costumes, but the show doesn’t stay in the theatre! Come early to get the full Christmas
experience in the lobby, where there will be a spirited holiday performance! Listen to beloved carols, and see lavish
Victorian costumes all before finding your seat inside the theatre! Be on the lookout for snow—there’s a 100% chance!
On your next trip to Branson, be sure to watch the dramatic and timeless Christmas story play out with the Miracle of
Christmas on the stage of the Sight and Sound Theatre!

__________________________________________________________________________________________
*** Please remember that our Christmas in Branson Tour includes more than just shows. You will dine and fellowship
with fellow passengers at many of Branson’s fine dining establishments. You will have ample time for some shopping.
As you can tell, this will be an exciting time meeting many new friends on this 4 day journey.
SPECIAL NOTE … This trip requires average physical activity. You should be in good health, able to climb stairs and walk
reasonable distances, possibly over uneven grounds. For the trip to make, we will be looking for a total of 24 passengers
to sign up. If trip is cancelled by American Tours due to low number of passengers, all moneys are fully refunded.

